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THE LATEST K FROM KAU.

The Rebellion Creates Great Excite-

ment ca the Windward Side. Fort Street. On our success for tlio past
vRar that we have been m SPACE LINETHIShninAs we are more than
pleased with our sales, and weA rrt Prompt IIlwrjr of Mlli

Otkr Jtmtm: feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom or

IS RESERVED FORers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are. Gents tail
Looking Forward

JUST A FEW WORDS on a subject
which yre know will interest erery one :

For years we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, was first properly handled in our
Repairing Department. Such work as
CHA.KGIKQ kxy to stxv wnroxas; repair-
ing 'complicated watches of every des-

cription; demagnetizing;, making by
hand any lost part of a complicated

ACHN.
Tn tha nrosnect for the com
ing year we hope that we have
SO pieaseu Our pairuua wiau v u
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice 413 Fort Street.Honolulu520 Fort Streetwatch; in fact any difficult work pertain

ing to the repairing of fine watches is ly they have been.ntted out
our especial forte. and proht thereoy.Th number oi watches whicn nna

We shall greatly increase
nnr stock this coming: year.their way into our Repairing Department

after having been through the hands of

numerous KxrKKTs (?) is beyond belief . The Popular Millinery House. IERCHANT TAILORING.receiving new and fresh goods
bv everv steamer direct rromWhilst we are at all times ready

and willing to do . erery conceiv-

able kind and condition of a job

Kau (Hawaii), Jao. 20. Great
excitement preyailed here for a
few days when the news of the
non-arriv- al of the steamer Kinau
at Mahukona was annoanced.

Different opinions were offered.

Some thought that the steamer
broke down ; others that there was
trouble in Honolulu, which latter
proved to be true when a telephone
message from Hilo a few days later
was received.

President Dole and his officials
deserve great praise for the manner
in which they handled the affair.

Foreigners and Hawaiians all
condemn Wilcox and his party ; he
will find no sympathizers here.
The general opinion is that he and
the leaders should be promptly
dealt with. Residents here have
explicit faith in the Republic, and
know they will do what is right.

A telephone from Hilo yesterday
announced the arrest of Mrs. Dom-ini- s,

and that dynamite and muni-
tions of war were found upon her
premises, and if such is tne case
we hope she will be sent outof the
country, aa we consider she is dan-
gerous to be at large.

A great many Hawaiians are
taking the oath to support the Re--
public. A royalist will soon be a

Incuriosity in this district. This in-jrnrrect- ion

has kUled royalty. Those
who did favor restoration, condemn
this last movement, and what must
they think of it when they find the

at the head of it?

A Specialty.would it not pay you better to
hrin? rcur watch to us ui the fikst plack
and be assured of an honest amount of

woTk at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you
delay and annoyance, to say nothing of Notice is called to onr window of

the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-

lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from

the ereater expense? Wx chiboe lkss
tor fkbtxct wokk than you have been
used to paying for inferior work right
along. Ul!)ERWEARAs a matter of fact,the kxpebt(?) who
cleans Tour watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
morev than the honest workman who

--AT- m

does an honest job and charges an
honest price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, it is no criterion that 75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

50 cents up.
Complete stock of Ladies'

Gloves, and Silk Mitts, Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

it has been properly repaired. The great
nnnnTunm attendant unon the repair--
ine of a watch, is that 99 out of $8 cannot

. VeJuvt "Bx usVtes -tell it the wort is wen aone-D- ui are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some Great Bargiuns !

,While riding along the road last
TriMdav Judee Waipulani saw a

yj XJSJH U AO.il. iuouvu
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers. tAwVuvovceJapaneee in amongst the guavas

l - . J n irAannn in Vila
WlkH IUUIUCIUU3 nsoi"band. The indee took it from him SJ"Call and inspect out stock.
o 4Vto TrnnP9ft rail BWaV. A
Tolicfiman who was close by was

where near the correct time.
Who can see the jewel protruding half

way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the plate, fastened in with a
little glue, or hammered in with a sledge.
How otten the mpbbt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new

taff and charges you a little less than
the price and you go on your way rejoic-
ing. But some day you will discover the
fraud, uch work cannot last long. It is
dear at any price, which you soon dis-

cover to your sorrow.
Moral: Make no mistake; take it

know it will be well treated

Rni of the fleeine man. and cap FashionTei
tured him after a hot chase. The
prieoner was fined for carrying a

r.ealed weaDon. which proved to

iWTokVves, MonocKtcrnc.6,
etc . to tav& - VANCAMP .lOeNSTON 4 STOREY

be an. ugly sword about two feet 519 Fort Street,
long. ,

A vARt imnrovement has been Proprietor31. O. SILVA, 413 Fort Strnet.
and that is the Repairing Department of

made in the delivery of the Hilo
8845--tfIT. F. TVlOHJlaK.mail. Sometimes the mail is ai

Pahala before daylight, about two
ahead of the usual time. PlantatioD kkPostmaster Oat deserves great credit

for the improvements he has made.
Mr. Aungst passed through the

district laet week to look at the
mnte of the new telephone line Mkrrrs- - Oarrax & Co.. are receiving

for Plantation Labor to arrive
that will connect Kona, Kau and in March next. All those who wish
Hilo. It will be a great thing when laborers....should .

place
--wm
their orders Pacific Guano and Fertilizerit is completed. immediately witn 1. xj. roaraman

Agent for the above firm. ConditionsArrived by the Alameda
Expensive Stamps. are mentioned in prospectus: xo

the Planters of Hawaii."
The Dbilatelic world has been G. E. EOARDMAN.

3883-- tf Agent for Oouba & Co. T. MAY .... Auditor. The Hawaiian Electric forapAnd added to our large andflnttered bv a recent important
E. 8UIIB Secretary and Treasurer.event, for it is announced that the

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD. .. .Vice-Preside- nt.

3?. O. BOX 484.selected stock of MUTUAL TEL. 467.vice-preside- nt of the London rnna-RnnVt- v

has sold all his
Why let her waste

her strength and

time runsing all
Stop Herfitamns. The affair certainly be

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed, we are now readyHardware !comes interesting wheu we learn
the nrice commanded by the few over town for
thousand little bits of paper.

to loriusn au unus vi

ARTIFICIAL : FERTILIZERSI goods whenA firm which deals in these light
and airy trifles secured the vice--

Steel Garden Trowels,5 J,6 and
THAT -:- - WOMANpresident a enure collection, ana

eave dd less than $50,000 for it.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Guano. Potasli. Sulphate of Ammonia,7 inches, Hawaiian Flas 4
This, we understand, is the

Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Saltsto 12 feet, Wostenholm Poclargest nrice ever naid for a collec can come to my store and find just what

she wants in mytion of stamps, though it is said ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
that the treasure in this sort re

Stubs' Jewellers' Files. 109cently bequeathed by a member of
Parliament to the British Museum
would have fetched a higher figure

dozen assorted; Door Mats,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ET(P

O--

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.
COTFot further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY
Clearance"Aloha" and plain, large asif put to public auction.

A London establishment is jus sortment; Brass Blacksmiths1
now advertising a single stamp

RuleSjSteel Blacksmiths'Rules, SALE DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.valued at $12,500, but whether any
intending nurchaser will be found
willing to receive it in exchange A FINE LINE OF
for that sum remains to be seen.
The Duke of York, already known which will last for CO days; a specialty

RAZORS each. week. I must have room for OLLISTEE DBUGas a keen connoisseur, is said to be
anxious to purchase this great THE Are now prepared to wto-house-

s

either by contract oxXLmy new Spring Stock which will be
stamp.

Exnerts declare that there is no The best Swing Strops, Mixed large and choice. This week I am of
CQTVTFVAJSryWhite Shellac, Hair andbetter investment for money nowa-dav-s

than stamps. If that be so
fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, "Un--Horse Clippers, Hnnning'sthey will become an object of fasci- -
ARK SHOWING- - THE FINEST IN THE

trimmed andTransmitters, L. D. Handnation to many wno at present
take little delight in them. Black C1TV OFTelephones, Bull's. Eye Dashand White.

WE MANUFACTURE
Lanterns, Powder Loading Tlimhied HatS

day labor and to furnish elec

trie lamp, chandeliers !

fittings of all descriptions acS-o- f

elegant -- modern styles
reasonable rates.

EjT The Company is now

extending its line to Kapiotoi
Park, and parties dwelling
the route who are desirous
being connected on v
system, will please commusi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Maitaoes.

Hawaiian Electric

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,Rubber Stamps !
FOR

Handsome Toilet Cases,

Manicure Sets,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

50 Cents.
Odor Cases, Sachets,

Sell-inki- ng any size. Daters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band D&ters: can be changed each
Aa-- vithnnt Rfii 1 i n tr finrflrH. OX THK DOLLAB.1 0. HALL SONBUBBEB STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazzttb Compact. AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

Comer Fort and J. J. EGAN.Oja tnm vnnr PL&tea &nd cet vonr cards
King Streets.printed in Honolulu from Engraved LUBIIS , LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

ATKINSON. ETC.
Orders taken for Steel Plates and the

514 Fort Street.Drintinr done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

I 3S19-t-f3S6S--U


